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WOMEN'S CORSETS FLAXON, at Yard, 10c STRAW MATTING RUGS 25c RIBBONS, at Yard, 10c Fine Full Size Women's and Children'3

'Made of Drab Sateen, all 200 pieces of, nil new styles These rugs are 3x( feet in All Silk Taffeta' liibbons, up SWISS CURTAINS
and
SUN

SUN
BONNETS

HATS
sizes, j'ery well made, a blue, tan, lavender, white, size All good colors, regular to 5 inches wide, plain nnd Two nnd oue-fourt- li yards

Immense lots of white nnd-colore- d

special clearing sale bar-

gain,
pink and light green grounds,

$1.00 and $1.50 vnlues, clear- -
fancy colors, actually worth long nnd HO inches wide, Sun Hats nnd Sun

positively 50c neat new designs, sold from up to 25c n yard, clearing sale an extra special clearing Donnets, big variety of

ir.':'.5. 25c the bolt, 10c
ing sale price, 25c price, Win salo bargain, lQ styles, worth up to lfpeach IUC iaXCnt, yard at, yard at, each 35o, nt, each

Baaamant Bargain Sqoara. Wah Ooodi Dtpt. Baaamant. Third lloor Xaw Stora. Main noor Bargain Squara. Drapary Dapt. Baaamant. Baaamant Bargain Sqnara.

Unrestricted Choice
AH the Women's

UNTRIMMED HATS
Thousands of shapes in newest

styles and all the leading
straws, ready to
trim, worth to $2,
your choice, at . . 49c

MUUnary Xpt. ad Floor

$1 HAND BAGS, at 69c
Solid leather bags with Inside

purses, fancy frames, always
sold at II, r
choice, at, lf sf
each mr

Main rioor Vaw Stora.

FRENCH CR ASHE

A very popular wash fabric
for shits and coats, 34 inches
wide, white and plain m
shades, haa retailed 111
at 20c yd., at, yd W
WMt Ooofli Dapt. Baaamant.

REVERSIBLE
SCRIM

36 and 4C Inches, figured scrim
and casejnent cloth, a
worth up to 36c yd.,

Women's Pure Silk Hose
Lisle ' garber tops, heels and
tos; big 'Clearing sale special.
per
pair,
at .v 4- 39c
Main, rioor tDarrain Squara

Children's Rompers
Big special lot ofllttle boys' and

girls' rompers and play suits,
regularly worth 36c, mfIn basement, at,
each

i

Baaamant Raw Stora

Fancy "Wash and Trimming
Laces and Insertions

Crochet and Oriental lnertlogs,
appllquoH, black and white Bilk
Chantllly, cluny, etc.
many worth Mc,
main floor,
yard, at 10c

All the Fancy
25c Striped Poplin, yd, 5c
Fancy striped and plain colored

lawna, pink, blue, .grey and white
voiles, basement
bargains. .

yard,
at

5c
Lily White Embroidered

, CORSET COVERS
A new Idea In corset covers,

worth to 60c, on
sale main floor,
new store, each. . 39c

Women's, Children's and

Men's Handkerchiefs
Plain white and fancy borders,

worth to 10c each, .
main floor, new afstore, at, each . . . '

Room Size Axminster
RUGS

New light and dark patterns
floral and Oriental, regular
price 3 s third
l 1UII . II IT w n 111 H

at.
I59--8

White Irish Linen

Finished Suiting
A suiting that has retailed all

season at 15c yard $mm

34 Inches wide i Obasement, yard

Satin Stripe
ZEPHYRS

Sold regularly at 35c yd.,
as long as they
last; basement, at. . JC

Women's Pure Thread
SILK HOSE

niacks, whiles and colors
with, garter tops, doublu solus
and spliced heeis
main 69c

Fine Bleached All Linen
PATTERN TABLE

CLOTH
50 all linen cloths, 4 size,

regular $2 values S f 69
linen department, I
basement,

TWIST WEAVE RUGS

New sanitary rug, in arts and
crafts patterns reds, greens.
browns, tans and c
hluea WArth
$1S third floor i2L

a
7 E

S3 la

SILK
PETTICOATS

Hundreds of fine
Silk Petticoats
in black and all
desirable colors,
worth up to $7
each, at,
each

' Vaw Stora ad noor.

i mm

BRANDEIS

STORES

CLOSED
ALL DAY
MONDAY

4th

iliimmi

M.

TUESDAY, JULY 5TH, BEGINS OUR SUPREME BARGAIN EVENT

All Our Summer Goods Must Go of Cost
This is Brandeis Stores sacrifice of every yard and piece of summer at prices are a fraction of real value. It is our firmly

established never to carry over goods from one season to another. We open each season with all new We will sacrifice all our summer goods now in
the height of the season and every department is offering wonderful bargains for Tuesday. POSITIVELY THE SALE EVER HELD IN THE

STORE IN THE WEST. . ......
Our Highest Class Waists

up

M1U

Tan

2 c

at i Price or Less
We offer our finest imported,

hand lingerie and hand em-

broidered waists fine lace,
Renaissance lacef chiffon, taffeta
and messaline in this clear-
ing sale at half price or less

Our Opera Brand Waists In
this clearing sale, at Just . . . .Half Price

Women's Mid-8unim- er Waists Prettiest
and $2.00 models, price no

to JO.C
Women's Silk Waists That have been all along at $5 and

$6, prices reduced down to, each

"8i& Foulards at 39c Yard
All our fine foulards, of their

cost. . A beautiful collection to select
from plenty of the blues, tans,

and black, helios, rose, reseda,
in Arabesque, geometrical and jardin
iere patterns, in two and three-ton- e ef
fects Tuesday great clearing
sale bargain square, main
floor, yard. . .'

Double Satin
TABLE DAMASK

Fifty pieces of double satin,
full bleached damask two
yards wide, $1.39 C0
value, at, yard ZrD

Great Clearance All Oar

of 200 women's linen suits tail
ored and trimmed made
to sell to $12.50
at

Silk Shantung Coats

li
Seconds

Itougti Weave

POPLINS
from the bolt.

Ilaacnicnt

Irish

waists

half.
All Famous

$1.50
reduced

selling

etc.,

Fine

up to
at

39c

Women's
Summer Apparel

each

$5
stylesgood

qualities; made
$15.00, $7 50

Colored and
Lingerie Dresses

Pretty practical
summer styles made

$(5.50,

Voile and
Clth

Summer many
very stunning models,

black colors
worth $10.00- -

second floor,

Fancy
Bandeaus

11.00.

39c
Jewelry DepU,

JULY

Choice

made

smart tans,
1 1 .1 1

dress
main

One Fancy

BELTS
styles worth up to

in
at

All new
to sell

up to
at t

and

to sell up
at, to$298

Skirts
styles

in and
up to

at

Worth

Main Floor.

.$5

a

. . .

'"yk"

QeariBg
Regardless?

Pieces
Satin

TABLE
yards
pieces regular

$1.10

WOMEN'S

and
weights

Satin

are

. . .

fringed
spreads

hemmed

These

Yard Wida i

Island
Sandals

Uhic val..at. 2 5 ,

i hi I mi hiii iiiiii il I

miw mi i1 j ''""""""

'

i49

Hundred Styles Women's Children's

Fancy Parasols
and linen

shade, embroidered, taffeta silk and pon
gee parasols hemstitched
and tucked.

$1.50, each,

35c
at,

39c
Embroideries

18-inc- h flouncings, skirt-
ings corset cover widths
insertions pretty designs, worth

yard bargain
square,
yard I5c

edgings
tions, neat open-wor- k designs,
worth 10c yard at, yard.

Ail Our 50c Dress Linens 15c Yard
wide fabrics, from by the est

French manufacturers. No remnants, full the.
shades 'natural, champagne, greens,

11 T.I 1. T
xirowns, r reiicn ana uouuon grays

positively lowest price ever quotea sucn
fine linens thousands of yards on
bargain squares floor per yard,
at

Big Lot
WOMEN'S LEATHER

50c
basement,

.

Fine
DAMASK

wide just
25

linen
department-
al, yard 68c

SKIRTS
Skirts, in medium

light new
styles ?f
worth up to
$0 at

Marseilles

SPREADS
These

with cut
corners or
regular $2.50
values linen
dept. at.

All
Specials Are

For Tuesday.

Infant's'
Sea Slippers
PERCALE and

81ieg to

49c
liasement Basement

'Vr'1"1

A and

Samples odd lots of fancy colored,
white

some
some They are

worth up to
at

and and wide
new

up to
new store

Fine and
'Zi

up to . 2

8

Clearing Sale Women's
and Children's

UNDERWEAR

IH

Women 's tine riubeu
union 'suits umbrella
lace trimmed knee reg-
ular and extra
sizes, worth 40c, JC

Women's fine Swiss rib-

bed shaped vests taped
neck and arm reg-
ular and out fl .
sizes worth 25o 12 ,

Misses' and children's
union suits plain and
drop seat umbrella
lace and ribbon trimmed
neck and knee
50c; all sizes, Qg
at mCJC

DAiT q IB

$25.00

de-
partment

Beginning Tuesday
'THIS STORE

WILL CLOSE

(Except Saturdays

UNTIL SEPT. 1ST.
Kindly arrange

your shopping
before 5 O'clock

annual that
goods.

than

Your unrestricted choice
of any woman's trimmed
hats from stock

all newest mid-summ- er

styles ; hundreds and
hundreds to select from;
many are
worth
up to vf

choice
at

27-inc- h pure linen one of
but pieces, in

of rose, new
uiues, new jt

tue lor

of

New

25

Two

BED

hole

worth

o

AT 5 P.

10 p. m.)

to do'

the

our entire

Your choice of our entire of flowers for
of varieties at Just One-Hal- f Price.

Off on All Our
All our exquisite hand made French will be sold during this

great clearing sale at JUST ONK-THIK- D OFF.

One Big Lot of
GINGHAM

of women's good
quality aprons
they are worth fl

20c,

Special

BROOCH PINS
Scarf pins, cuff pins

and cuff links, a
worth up to I Hp
35c, at VU

Basement.

All Pure Linen

TABLE DAMASK
bleached damask,

regular 69c value
linen

yard

Boys' and Girls' Sj

rine ana ueavy
RIBBED

Worth up to 12V&C,

main floor,
at, pair. ,,,,"C

THIS SALE
- BEGINS

TUESDAY

Anderson's
SlMnuh Wide
Ginghams

Odd lengths,
at, yard i

5c
Basement

SINGLE

TAPESTRY

CURTAINS

Some sold ns high
as $8.00 a pair
each.
Tuesday, $1?
Drapary Bapsrtmant

Baaamant.

merchandise only

custom
GREATEST

GREATEST

made

regardless

smart
white

10c

embroidered

embroidered

Any Woman's Hat at $2.50

50

stock trimmings
scores

One-Thir- d Fine French Lingerie
lingerie

5c

49c

Clearing Sale of Silks
Natural Pongee and Shantung silks at a

fraction-- of the regular prices. No silk
more popular than natural pongee for
coats, suits and traveling frocks worth
up to $1.00 a yard; Q '

yf
120 nd IfJCTuesday, per yard...

All our imported 20-inc- h Peau de Messal-
ine, Peau de Cashmere, Peau de Cham- - p jm
ois regular selling price $1.00; Tues- - Sip
day, per yard

APRONS
Hundreds

gingham
up

to at IUC
In Basement.

Tuesday

Full

HOSIERY

One Big Lot of

WOMEN'S" WAISTS
Up-to-da- te m i d-- s u m m e r

waists high or low necks
worth to $1.00; Cfl
in basement, at JUC

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Curtains nd Drapery Goods
We start each season with a com-

plete, new stock. We will close out
spring goods at once.

All the Swiss, imitation madras and sllkoline,
worth up to 16c yard at, yard 5

All the imported madras, Bokhara net and nov-

elty net some of this sold at 98c yard at,
' yard 25tf
All the real Imported Scotch drapery Swiss,

regular price 35c yard at, yard 10
All the full size lace bed sets, with shams reg-

ular price $2.50 to close out at, each.(g
All the snowflake and summer curtains in our

stock go at one price, each 49
All the laces for trimming curtains and nets

some of it 3 inches wide worth lOo yard
your choice, yard g

All the Battenburg, Irish point and novelty cur-
tains, worth up to $5 pair at, pair . . 553.08

All the ruffled Battenburg bed sets and Bonne
Femme curtains some of the sets have no
bolster these sold up to $10 at,
each . . s 52.08

All the scrim curtains, cable net and novelty
curtains, worth up to $4 at, pair... 51.08

iu iihiumw hiii

MUses' and
(liildren's
PUMPS

Black and tan,
worth $1.75,

98c
liakeiuent

up

our

cover

inaiiiaia

lOO llolta
Dress

Foulards
Fancy figures
and stripes,
worth 12Vo,

llaafmrnt
laGB33 1 'lilllfaTHi I 'ffiP

Fancy
Barrettes

in Jewelry
Dept., each,

15c

'A?

Colored Wash Gooch

riain shades of Ottoman,
imported Bedford cords,
pique, poplin, grosgrain
nnd Xyanza sylx, have re- -

tnilctl'at 25o to 50c yard,
Tr.day, f
nt, yard
WMt Goods Xr. Baaamant

Women's 50c
NECKWEAR, at 15c

All the Newest Styles Jabots,
stocks, Dutch collars, regular
60c values, m m
Tuesday, IwFC

Kuln noor Kaw Btor.

Women's All Pure Linen
HANDKERCHIEFS

Hand Embroidered Initials
AIbo women's and men's plain
hemstitched, all llneiiQi
handkerchiefs, many X fnO
worth 15c, ut v

Main Floor Nw Store.
mm'iMtfc'u:..jHiifc wiMiflT m

FIBRE RUGS
Latest and Dent Bed Room

Rugs Rich tones
9x13 slxe, worth $15, Q9

at "
aire, worth 10. $6.98

6x9 slie, worth $9, $5.00
Third noor If w Stora.

BOYS' WASH SUITS
Hundreds of Boys' Short Pants

Suits Made of good wash
fabrics and regu- - gr
Idrly worth $2, 'Hf 1
each at . .;

Baaamant Kaw Stora.

Straw Matting Rugs
4x6 Rugs Big enough for

small bod room, red, green
and blue color, also fine for
porch rugs, actually r m
worth up to 12.60, g S
each at viv
GENUINE SOISETTE

Name stamped on Selvago of
Every Yard Guaranteed to
launder and retain its silky
finish, 32-i- n. wide and retails
regularly at 25c m
a yard, special, 1 ftO
at, yard AkJK,

E5KZB2

Women's and Children's
LACE LISLE GLOVES
2 clasp gloves In black, white

and colors, main m
floor, new store. If If
worth 25c, pair.... 'wv

Women's Sample
OXFORDS and PUMPS
Variety of sizes in basement,

snoe department,
Tuesday,
at, pair 98i

APRON AND FANCY
DRESS GINGHAMS

These ginghams actually worth
to 10c yd., base-
ment new store,
at, yard 3c
ALL SILK RIBBONS

Plain and moire, all colors;
on sale on main floor, new
store,
at,
yard 3c

WilHtfaHHII'lMUi'i fill TTItlllfl PM

Pay As You Enter
PURSES

Holds dimes, nickels and
quarters, worth 75c on
main floor, n
at DC

Women's Fashioned
HOSIERY

Plain mercerized lisle and cot-

ton; some all over m
lane, worth 25c I ifmain floor, at, pair. .

m
Women's Gun Metal

and Patent Colt
ANKLE STRAP PUMPS

Worth to $2.50 $159
pair; basement. ...

Hemmed and Hemstitched
PATTERN TABLE

CLOTH
Round thcad German linen pat-

tern cloths, 2x2 i yards
regular 'i values rno
linen department 1'
at.

3E3BL

Fancy New

HAT PINS
These pins are worth up to 2 5c

each; all new dctlgns. p
on basement bargain 0table, at

Women's Good Quality
MUSLIN DRAWERS

In Basement.
Well made drawers, worth up
to 35c pair in ons fbig Jot, Tuesday,, at fQ


